OFFICE ORDER

Dr. (Ms) Neha Pareek, SMS, KVK, Piprakothi (DAMU Project), is assigned to act as Warden for Girls’ Hostel of PDUCH&F, Piprakothi for a period of 2 (two) years with effect from the date of joining in addition to her own duties for which she will get remuneration as per University norms. She will also look after the work of Hostel Superintendent, Girls’ Hostel till further alternative arrangement is made.

This order will be effective alongwith shifting of PDUCH&F from Dholi Campus to Piprakothi Campus.

(Approval of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor is available in the file “Appointment of Warden and Hostel Superintendents for PDUCH&F, Piprakothi” at page 01/N).

By order of the Vice-Chancellor

[Signature]

Director Students’ Welfare

Memo No.231/(DSW)RPCAU, Pusa

Copy forwarded to Dr. (Ms) Neha Pareek, SMS, KVK, Piprakothi (DAMU Project) for information & necessary action. You are requested to kindly send your Mobile No./ WhatsApp No. and email ID for onward official information.

[Signature]

Director Students’ Welfare

Memo No.231/(DSW)RPCAU, Pusa

Copy forwarded to Dean, PDUCH&F, Piprakothi / Assistant Comptroller, KVK, Piprakothi/ Assistant Comptroller (HQ) for information & necessary action.

[Signature]

Director Students’ Welfare

cc: (1) Officer Incharge, ARIS Cell, RPCAU, Pusa for uploading the information on the University Website for its circulation and information.

(2) Secretary to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.